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SIUC .makes··capital.request~·:irt~Pi1:e:of•§tafo.defidt . 
MICHARACA~ · . · ~~~o~ · ~;~tyon~P'=St-:~ bi~sai -~g'a1· ~-.'~~f~~fdralongtlme,'\ 
Dally Egyptian . A apiUl RAMP Is • ~- said Ouncdlor Rita Cheng. ' : .. st.-.te lcw:I Is rcstrlcUd. The money .• Kolb said. 'lhesc arc some dUlicult' 
Allocatlon .. · Management Pbn• · >"Wean: going to sec a riurnbcr ·. justlsnotthm.• > _· _, . •.' -~ .· •-·' ·-. : times_· cconomlcall)'.• ibut. IL will 
, When officWs broke gn;und for and becomes the _tool toform the . of projects_ being tum arc of cnu . 1kbulk or the nionq..-SS7.3 : change and get betta:. So far, we hm: 
the m:w Transportitlon Ec:.ic:atlon "approprbttd9 budget for a,n;puscs , the next few ~ but the: funding: rnilJlon. ~ go to the complete_ , been able to hold our own:' . . ·: t 
Center, SIUC was able· tc, cross · in th: nat fisaJ )'Car. Tuctc ls source on &hose· lndudc requests rmovatlon of lhc Communication, : , Audisoriums fur ~.-- .•_·. 
one Important entry olT ill list of a!so • request nude at this time · from the statc: afiuald. : > · .. / , BalldJng/: ... - , . . . ·. ·.. '>:i, . audium-it)ie ~ a ~entlal .. · 
bulldingsthatnec«ltobcreplmd .for ciplul funding to accomplish ... Dcspltc·alllheurdvcnltynctds,' ·-:.· Ci:.ryK.olb,dc:2J1ofthcCollq;eo( combined ·IXWWOC11 dw _Sffl'CS 
or renovated. ·. ' •. Qyitahnuntmancc nccJs for tM: . nothing can be: done without' stw.. )fus Communlatlons and Media' : \VSIU Rm:r Rq;io(l and the Dally' ' 
The likdihood of cn>sSUlg otT '~- ·. . . . ' ,.; ~-;;. ;. 'funding. ;sald Kevin ~ vice'. Arts:saldlnspi~ofdwlcngessuch '; Fi>,,twiarcsome_ldcasllwbayc:bccn 
\ ,.nether itan.. X,00 Is slJm due to a '' •,. '. -The, ' unh-cnlty ' allocated '• a ·: chancdlor or. _adminlstntlon. and '; .u !:laying up to date on equ.lpmCllt .. · .. a,ruldcrc,d for the ,Communlatlons ' .·· L" lade cl state money. Still, SIUC lw_ .'cmll amount from -its budgd,· firi.mcc. ', ,':;,: ••· .0:. :· • J :: '.-~ for'studcnts. thcbrtghtspot!'orlhc'. 'Bu!Jding'•~he-sald. <( ;·:," 
;; -~~~:tt~~!~:;; ?:~~!ci~= ~. ;;:~--=~~~~  (~zt::a':s~B~'.~-~g ... ~::~\:/ ·.(-/(··::.~ :~ t'.\//i· :, :y::1 '., 
: ,,.,budget forfisaJ )'CU' 2012 for lhe f :Mwgcmmt •· ~gciq',Cunds: :ro,, ·~ aih-ocaii:ig for statcncalson~1 ~{~~~Ibis-~ a project we-haw~ i-"iPlems .. FACILITIES I Jf;"t-,•:r:~ 
, ,,_ · ... ~, · :;,~ ;~,: .. • --. >:;:, : :• ,, .,,.:_ ·- ' • _,.:;,; ... 11· ' ..... - .;,, ~:« . -,. ~· - . :<~·, . ~ ·/,,t:*.: .. _f_~-.:, 
S~5\',·:01mestlc Pl~_~a.:,;.w;rr~-f~11 
•. J.,:,;,,; ,And Rnlls.,,-,. 
s·i11S. · (.Captain,~\:· 
, It!·,. ;;: Morgan·.,. 
S,\5~. Vegasilombs 
,: i • , -' ' • '. ""'. '~-- ... ;. ' ...... ' . -... t 
\: '·i',:;r:;r:'' \'''??~::i:EJ:EIJE[.f j .. 
' . f:GUTAIN,,lhcstory~Cc>undlman·Jo..-lFritzkr ·;; 
·~. announces · rn:yoraF,· candidacy": . r.hauJd ~ . 
have said If live or more andid.ltcs'(ile'loi,; ' 
·.the position' oC mayor and/or more .lh.m· u ;, 
• C21\dldata file for. th.--ec coundl positions; a .: 
, prtnwy dcdi~ will be held Feb. 22; ,Ir also ; ; . : 
. should. hive' uld .• Coondlmui ·.Fril1Jcr ! 1'lll,.: 
~hold a ~ coorcrmce at D00ll on ~•,t: l3 : ~ 
~in the. Caiboncbic Civic Cmtci.™'iJ.uLY '. \ 
.· II :&nef91z~'YOur··careler,. 
SQ\nlv:rn . · · . · • . . . · • , · · , • 
~i:: Advanced Enemy and· Fuels Management . 
r:.f BMn Professionat Science Master's Program .. -
- .- :: 
. ·. ~. Beriefit 'irom · an, __ , -s~/ -... ;:,.,· -~ 
•:~· '·. . ·. . , .. '·.; ', 
.. lnterdisciplinarY·CUrriculum. a' . : . 
·~f !-~!~~~1tir{i!~1i'.:tJ)r~;:;R;~~ .. ~':? '.· ... 
~!.!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Iri!~~-~eci.l~•~Pll~noi~· -=~-~81!l18~-~~-~4583a.J., 1 
· ,../• .. ~ .. ~-;~ ~,-';\_::~,.'."·!~~w .. ;L•~«:.,, -~ 
. Thursday, September 23, 2010 · FEATURES- . D1.tLY EGYPTIAN5'3 
T~d.118 hf in · f estivalrb'i6ktcf SOiillieff/Iilihbis . · 
. . • .. ,., ... ·· •.. . ··- g_ --: .... ·· ....... -,~ ,.. . .. . .. ; . './ .;).:f t.X '\\:'ft i·T-'{':.: :' .· ·: 
RYAN SIMONIN • ; hcmcto1m Is an ammng ~, . Fridq to 6 a.m. on ~ He s;ikL w~ C'ffl')1hlng' th.2t southcndlllnois ~acts~ puy at the fcstml.; 
.. OallyEgyptlan: '. : ./ ., ,:~'. ,-rtlsthenlOStun~cxpcricnccan /almost cmy'gauc'ofrnusl('wlnhe:•iwtoolfd,'IJ.arttttAld.':'; <::-~ .,\; ;J''·:'.'lha\i:hanhlotofptq,kl:dking 
. . . : .. . • . • • · lndnidmladlmr Im~ .mdltls got '· rq,rcscntcd. fronilhgri.u'~ hl_,-bop. : .. · John Bmctt said the festiv;ihlso' .bout It and Tam~• west Aid. 
Cubondalc Nthu DM and John lo. wen with ,omd,oJy that h.u my · B.im:t1 ml his mitha and he h.n,: ; ' hu an artlstlc dancnf. Arts and cnfts · · 9ll Is I rQ!)y cool thing In S0Ulhcm 
B.zmtt haYe dooe _imny thlnp as • • • Nii no rmua:r \lbat. Heanha~d my worltaJ for ether l'1Uslc f'cstMls like : : \-mdor booths Will sd1 sculptum., , , ll1inds ~nd I hope It aintlnucs.• · · i 
· _tam. . · . . : . , : ;. : mind or an,,tfq but he undcntm!s 10.CX.0 I.ms Fcsttnl and \Y.i.busa: arMn and either ~- projucti. · · Th: ~ bq;lns wk!,·~ . 
. The ldmtlal n,im luvcattcndcd ~ I am aiming 6un,"'bc sa1. :· ' . In the put. but h,n,: ahnyi WJntcd to ; he Aid.' Barmt snd :he IOUthcm Jmi OIi the Clad& ~ It noon on 
schod · ~ sbrtcd thdr. own. : . B.urctt. ~ tnC\W to Lawrm. bring~-own~ fctll-al to ,)1!~.~ ~ ~ ~~~-~ ." ~ :11a.~-i~ $55. ~ ~ 
· rnus1i:·produdlon axnpmy ~ on i Kan.with~bruthermfpumt,.~ thesouthcm~~ · .• ·< . t upaf~ .... · ,, "'·. : ; .. '· , . the.pricc.ol' ~ and cm be 
·. Frkhy and ~ they are plUln£ • · 1t 1s lm)"I fun to ame bi1dt to when: . "Our ~.m -~ goal 1s to noe. ·: ::'Southern llllnois bu_ such natun!. ; ~ at Ths Hombres. He aid 
thdr!M'D mmi1:"fotml fo&dhcrl'or the · · they grew up and orpuz.e the fes:Jval· _ncccmri1y to be_ the biggcsi. but _we beauty and it nw:cs i>r a pcnect pba: '. the tlda:ts will also be dJ at the pte 
~Fln•nM. • . ' , .. · .;Hcmltlutbstycanfestmlwas 'WOUidn't mind being the bat.We banoutdoorarea:heAld. ·: <" \ 'b-$65. . 
. I}.n,: &mu said Mlddng w'1h his . : hdd In the summer and had only one • want. to' bring back the: ccmomk .. ·. Sant West, bmist and K>Ca!lst .cic :> . . .: ' . . 
· brother to pi.a on The 11ill '.[rec Lake . sb£C. while this )ftl's f'atm1 Will h.ni: agent to IOUthcm Illinois '.-: If b : ' the Sam Wcst'liicuald his~ plij-al ·. R)'an Simonin azn ~ rmchtd; 
. Music:~ "'1khis hdd at SIOM thn:c stages and men: tmn30 bands. • iomcthlng when:~ an not only'.._.· ll the ~ wt year and~ a great • • t al rsimcnl~WPtian.ccm 
The Lale Road In Gormllc. near thdr . Music will' puy from ·DOOll on come and go to the fcstml but (also) time; Hesald there are nmiy great . · or 5J6.Jm at. 274. 
·-. . '! . • ,' '. . • . • . • . - ,: ·. .·f. . ,_ ,• ,, --~- : '· - : . • ~ ... _,. , ''' . "'" -. - • - . . . ;.,' "· . ~ . ~. . ' .,., ;. .· ' . J 
·w·-····· -m~--~-., .• a,,,•n-.•··•~=?Q,~,--
loulsvlll•,Ky .. ;~.,i ~~-:· · i ,q 
midylngforelgn.:,1·.:..~~~;,·,: ·i ; 
langu.ag,e and: .·.. · · . , ;: .. : . , 
lntm,atlonal trade.' :. •. · · · J 1 
kn~t•wl~~rf~'-:- ~• ..... ..:"~-- . ,;_,. '_[--~~ 
ThC>!Ns,asopho~o~.,:::':·,, ·.t; 
fromVillaPark/.,·. ; ....• , .. ; , 
studying lnforrmtlon j\,' '. j . J . 
systamstechnologtes, :,,.•,, i , 
;~~~#f ~!~{M 
ceremonyWtdnesdq·"'':''. ..... '''';:{ 
;;•=~:t,..,,,-.. ;.;;»••""·'•"··-!vaJ ---~--"""" . . .,·,, ., .::.~,.,.....-:-;:.:·,. ~.:•:··--·:-----'-•-
rtt1?;~fflli~\~ii~11~1111 
,_ •.. ., A~0Y,.Oak.3-.. ' .. ,•,~, .~ ... :,;-500S fHavs-:~·•tj~<';..'.;11;.,;,i~r:,r 
,,;,<'.:-600 S '-WnshmgtOn'S v,>:,~+}'.i.,l:511·;s·",fc>" 'et-:y;-;, ':ii 
ltt::::::::i1t 11~~1~!~!l1'.!Ji 
,,I.;_~;x~507 S· B•veridge 5.·;•.?;~".-.",:'.-:-···:511:Forest·>,'":';~jj,,.t,~·,. ~ji~~~;~~l~~~~~~i~~ii~ii~ 
Fr.w: McOdl.in Is. !ht. Dlstlngubhed · Guwta VWtlng _P~r ·; 
, . ori..w & ltledid~~ it'~ SIU~ of'Lbt Heb tiro°(n10'r oftft. 
. ·. Emeritus of the s~'Sch~l oitaw'ofhpl~ Unl~ty.~ . 
• · ~ 1am ~ lht.Pb)ilis w." Deck~-Pn,fusM o( U1!· He is 
.. die Co-D~o·r~fthe ~~ for ~th Law, Policy and PnctJce 
. -w~counaciribioethicf,mcdialnu!pr.icnce.:mdtorts,::swdl~~ 
. : hwmd~~~-Profcuirj.~ hzslcctumf ~ . 
. and bUSfit in 1ntml1~ councs itTemrk ~Wial 6oni 198110 the : 
prncnt. llt joinaJ ik,T~ &aihy ~~full ~~J~ kl 1981,J.tr 
~ fur9)~it ~e Unh~ Pilcr.to Joinins·lhc·~ · 
. UnhmJtyucuhy~'1m.uanA1tlstmt~hcscmd.u,lw&tk · 
· co Oud'Judge William H. .H.utit!, oftht US CDu:t o( Appols ~die 1hird ·• 
e ',~Zff $2~'::~=~ 
·.·,. o{ l,~ 1,~_Liw. _1::.11a onJ ~ ,and the co-.iuthor of a torts, 
ascbook 1hi1s MW in iu-ctl1 ~1kxi Hc!w'aimsm:~~1ns 
. ·.:mc.!ial~1pr~~-~~·w~Qlt$ _on both thcttbl and: 
-~~-ck· . ' ... ; . . :< ··:·· •,: . ; <'.; '. 
· 1'tucsday; September 30; 5 p.m~· :· ~ 
: . Southern~~~ ~~iycrsity School o~ : <" ,· . 
;; .:~fi~;g;l&)~i"~12t 
i...:~-~:. •• ~;_;;_:· .. ~· --~·-:-~#~~~-:-·.~~~~~~~-~ .... ~-.:~·~·-~ -~~~~~.~~·:.·.=.• •j ~;_·.:~~·-~--;.~~-;~ ._,;.~.c';.._, /': ~~~ ... :-~•~-/_ ... :_ .... ·~·""'· ------·-"..,;~ .,' ·.... "' -~•""a•it,iirr.-.~•·~ ............... ,_.,.--.~ 
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Wednesday Oct:,ber 6 
1•Spm ., . 
Student Center _ainrooms. ·.: 
. >'Jbc ~gnltudc oC ~u~~ · 
tlon cndcm>n and channels ·1uvc 
·· acatcd cfuncnga for the' fu~ of · 
mcJu: 511d Gary Kolb, dean of .~e . 
College of M.us Conununlatlon 
andMc:dl.tArts. . 
. Vhi.u1 Schiller. the lint fmwe . 
CEO'·~. president . ~ N~~ . 1s 
knowledgeable about thc:sc: lssuc:$, 
' Kolb said. :. 
. SchUlcri intvcd1 . it_; S1UC'1 . 
anpu.s. Wcdnc:sd.ty · to : discuss -
the new · mcdii trends. finmdal 
business models and the forwml ' ISSA~ SMmt I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
mm-cmcnt of mc:dl.t for filCUlty and : Greg Petrowlch. executive director of WSIU PubUc Broadcasting, 
students. · · listens to Vivian Schiller speak Wednesday at McLeod Theater. 
~ guldw.g prlndplc: Is thai we .· Schlllir was lnvlwd by Petrowlch to speak to facut:y, staff and 
need to be: ·...,-hcm,:r. the: audicncc · studentsaboutthefutureofpubflcmedlaonNPR's40thannlversary. · · 
wants us to be.• Schiller Aid. ~ way we do buslncu! ~ from tbc listening ~cna. which 
Is the: liadline and cvaythlng. else ls NPR designers and developers nuJccs ,>ic mc:dl.t more mponslvc to 
justdculls.Ouraudlcncc:srontlnucto hat: tilin advantsgc of thedtvmity_andlwaofthepublk. 
growmdareltddngtcm:strblradlo..• digital. lnttrumcnts by crating Public ndlo llstcncn have a real 
Kolb 511d lt ls still unclear where appliallons and other channd sense of owncnhlp of the produce. 
the funir: of mc:dl.t ls heading. fonmts to reach listcncn through Pctrowich said, mC2nlng they arc not 
.· · •Mcdla ls not ·go1ng awzy.. but the Internet, lPhone, • lPad . or Just puslvc llstcncn. but cnpgcd ln 
.~ prol.lfcr.tllng at a J>ffl'U1ve part of · : Android .. diylces. wd Sdtlller. what NPR docs. . 
. 'lives;' he said. -it ls jwt that no one '. These products have. allowed the Public radio. un1ilcc commcrcW 
his figured the tnnsillon from old· company.to,launch products.and media ln ~ has multlplc 
modules to the new modules .and give' newsworthy lnfornutlon . revenue atJums. such u publJc 
how will we find a way to pay for the . quickly to the public. . donat1ocu. 0sa!d Schiller. She &aid 
· contcnL• · > She iaJd station offidals are she hopes for diftnlty ln ~uc 
· ~ :wu the .scn1~- w:e ·WOrldnj 9f1 ways to t.m a very sounxsforothctmcansofmedla. 
, , prcsldmt and gmcnJ managa- of•· suca..fulplcdgcdrlvcmoddon the "When 'llstcnm. '. don.ate. (to 
NY'I1mes..com for 'Jhe·Ncw. York· ndlo:.ind Implant them ln digital sutlons),ltrdnforcathc:commww 
Tunes Company before she: took i. da'ka that do not feel lntn1sM. but . . nature of public radio,• Sdullcr wd. · 
. pcslt1on1iNPR.acamllngto1prcss orpnlc:toaudic:Ku.. . ;:. ~ pubUc has a stake In what \ire 
rdeasc. · She also · served u scnlor In the last Im yen, the audlcncc do. and w:evma. In• pcrf'cct wodd, 
· . ~ pn:sldcnt and gencnl manager for NPRprognmsaaoss the country I would want to ace that expand.~ 
0£ the Discovtty Tunes Channel. a has Lncrcucd by 60 percent, she said. . She .: &aid although ~ere are 
joint project of'Jhe New York Tunes Digital dmas and financW support sctbacb In media. mc:dl.t outlets 
· and Discovery Communications. fictor whct:,cr public broadastins should continue to home ln on the 
.- ; Greg Pctrowich, cuc:utivc dlrcc· · lnstltullons retain stablcaudlmccs. people's Interests. 
tor.'o(,WSIU Public Broadcasting. : . . Kolb iald.global news opcratJon · -We serve the public good u 
• &aid the key li>plc ls the difference coru continu: to lnaase and face mlsslon-orimtatcd organwtloiu: 
bctwem tndltlonal media. such as apcnstve undcruking. whlle pubic ·· . Schlllcr · wd. ihcre arc '. no 
radic,and tdcvlslon. and now, the . mcdlasuchasNPRarcsuppcntcdby shareholder values to dctamlne. 
. lnfluxofthe Intcmct. ; . . , local contributions.:. '. ' ..... 1bc 'value rmi~· back .ln:o the 
; . ' . -i:orty years ago, ndlo went . J.an Roddy, an assocute professor . nrganiutlolL • · 
, , out on rullo. tn.r.smlttm. and ·now · of photography,. ~"1. NPR. strmcs. : . 
,i ~ audio tmds through all types of the notion of not being ~ycd by its 
- ' · ·dcvkcs: Internet, mobile phone, WI• corporatc support. She wd she likes 
: Fl.". he wd. ihb CC21ly changes the the •rProuh of acuptlnlt sources 
, ' . ~- ·• . ' . . . ' 
i,~ean~ta11bcrtaehtd 
at mmntJqdaJ}Jttg>ptlan.a,m 
· or 536-3311 at. ~9. 
· reduction or a furlough. ·as wm: ·the:·· • Campus Faculty Auoc:!atlcin s"ll 'an 
' faculty.ltmsdthcr/oc.• · wocbtcprofc,sorlnhlstory,Aldlnan 
-------- F..lapt!ons to furlough-dq e-mail ~~ that the.furlough 
:. sruc administrators . do oot polldcs lndudc -~ · whose cbys dld not uvc the: unhmlty a lot 
: , need .to look m lo fC'C how furlough .. anmw. hue sahrics arc $30,000 or cl money In the: spring. but dld hn-e 
·: ~•worb.. ·.:: .·. ; . , ;.··less; gradw%e uslsUnts and fdlows; a '.L:vastalng'dTectoof:acuhymoralc. 
:: . • L1 a Jan. S ZllllllU1la:mCn. to the.· cmployccswilh m!tancnt,gru:amts . . The C:A and Olhcr union groups 
' U oC I ~ bma Intcrbn · iir rdlrancnt no later thm August on . campus axiductal '."tm:lns" · 
. ~-Sw:y lhnbc:ny Aid, due:! ·15, 2010;' and l.ndrriduals paid JOO during the. bu furfout.h days. to 
:·. toibc: unh-cnltywaitlngtt more thm' pcrmlC &om~ or C0Cltract funds ·. pcrnot,( I ~ cl "tr.uispmncy 
· . ~..., iz?llllon In state .rrD'lq b-~ · as of Dcccnbcr 16. .-irm': aam!ing · ~ ,cdlabontJ,ic: ~making 
; . 2010 fua1 ,= at the time. cmparccs.: to.a rdtascfum ~ The pbn wu • ; that•· will . rd1cd our . airc: • niucs,9 
had ii, dioase bdwa:n I pay nwctm ·' amxx:naxi after nepbtiom with .. ~ ll> , the Daily JIIinl, the 
· ,Cl!~ 1n the spnng. lf the tattir · am;,us tn1cm, Kinps said. . . ·student~ at uruc. : , . . 
•·• WI\ 'c:ho9c:n. all &ailty. md aadank ... , While It rmy have sccmcd bad at U of1 has notannouna:d anypbns 
. ~ ltalf ~ have to bh: . the.time. Kmg:is .said the: finandAJ ·, for future furlough Ja,i Karp sild. 
·•· m furlough,cb)'I during. the sptng, · . problems · bclpcd briiis · mrmcss· · .. Hcsaldnew Fraldcm Mlchadffopn 
• whllcalladminimtlvtposltlmsMX!Jd ·,to. the ~pn&ns .&ad by higher , bamajorrc:aJ0Qforthc:dcdsiorL .~ 
: bh: 10 fiuJcui;fl da,~ ln'the 'Pin(;.., cduatJon. . · . · ~ . "\\~wc:an:onourthlrdprcsldcnt 
. ·. lkmbertr aid In his~ · . ·. -i>coplc will talk. about tcniblc • · now (slca: ~ 2009); and Prmfcnt 
C, , :Kangu said to lmplcmcnt more. monleandAUthat,•hcuJd. "'Butwfut · Hogmhasaidhcrcallydocsnotwmt 
. furlough days to adm1nlsmtors nude . , I will ay b that lt ralscd awar:ntU toe> fwfouglu. He has nae ruled lt out 
sense. thouoi _Deithcr ~glu nor. ' acrou the:~ probablyacroa the_ yet. but lt will be used 1n· a Lut~ 
pqn:ductlontwcrc:wantcd. . ; ·. · sta!eaboutthlia.Ji.:Ti.-h.• · .... , sccmrio,•JwpAld. < y·.: . 
--~~ ~r~::':~s:;~~"~\,·.·:::~:v~~be~;~,::: ,: 
talc.a bl~ hit on this: he Aid. •But < : i Mcuughiln, the: formtr maiti\"C/ ' .; , at l'\'O}~daif>ttg>'PfW! · 
· .\~ ~ gh-crf tlic cptJon o( a M' .. ~ pral,.kniofthcunlvmityi ' ) . ·· ·: :}>i--~:3311.~ 254. · • · 
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;' ... ,"• : . ·.:,_· . ' -.: '· . . ... _.'._ ·' .; ·: .• • . ... -· . . . .. '. . . .",'• ·. ·,'..'. ,, • . . . ··'/ ·. : . .. ' : .•. ' : i. . ..• J/_ :wmtcv~onethlnki'ofhls :, th~ rubjcct of ;in article In Forbes . N~ mind that .;-one ori.hcse er.mentioned hls £11hcr'sart:dc.•. • ls the·_. •most ,pro(ound Insight 
·•·· · .. ·• · poliUcs. Newt Gingrich . maguL"'le, ls th.at to undcnund scntlmcnlJ comes from the mou~ ,.. Perhaps It's hidden aw.ay with I h.we md In the, last six yms 
: h.u dc:n~nstr~cd~ wid~ranglng. Ob_ima'~ views, one must sc.rull• ·orthepres!dmL~a~utes. Ob.ama'1'."r'cal•b1rthc~~tJflcatc. ;about.BuackObam~• . :, ... 
· tn1clllget1e1: ;over the yc~r~::But nlze the opmlo~.or hls Kenya~ thm1 to him because In a m~olr, . :-,: D'Souz.a ls rdla~ly rld\culous .. Glngrlch used !Ci.be I serious. 
there's_ nothlng:.lntelllgcnt 'about. father, who lcf't_Obama,when he Obmia wrote: '11 was jnto·my fi. · ,.·and·_corulstently,~ong.,:so _it's. fl~rc. He Is mcr.tloned as I pos• 
_._his rcc~m~om~q,l!>ftli;tlift1· ~.n~_im aq 1'°'4-i itr·:_ ,;111111 thcr's Image. thcibladt~ IOll or ~no_ surp·. rue h,. e co.nn. cc.ts ~:_;mu's 'slble ·. p.m. lden!!al ,can. did.at'· in_' 
·orytb.at frcsl4m!~,~~~f~'! .! J ~~ ff~ ~~w "Af°!ia. that rdpacud all theattrl• supposed !und•me-down world- 2012. But he has earned th~.~e• 
political phUosophy ls rt>?lcd In a . young age and through. his fof!JU• . butcs ~ M>Ught In mysc1£". . view. to cveryt.'dng from his pwh scrlptlon he applied . lo Obama: 
•Kenyan, antl-colon13J- '!orldvlcw. tJvc years. Obmia learned lo sec - . . Thwb ~ duply personal search for astlmulw pbn to ~luupport "If you look at (his) cor.tlnuous 
Blurrc h more like IL: .· . , Am~a as a force fo~ global d~-. , for. a Jathcr-son, ~1!!~"11011 'trans• .. or the right of Muslims to_, build , denW or reality, th1;rc _has' got, lo 
Natlon:tl Review Online re- rutlon and destruction. He came to . formed Into an embrace or the fa •. , a community _center !"Car ground · be a point where somC(lne stands 
ported that the former speaker or view Amcrla's m!Utary as an lnstru- . thcr's politl~ views as artlcufatcd ,Zef() to his reference, In.a speech up and uys that this Is just fa.;tu-
the Hous.;:pralsed consc:rntlvc mcnt o(nc:ocolonWoccupallon. He In a l96Sac.idcmicmlclc..,·· , · , about the gulf oil spiU, to •Amc:r• ally lnune.•. 
commentator Dlncsh D'Souu for adopted hi.I father's. position. 1hat . , .. _ •aemarbbly; D'Souu wn.:,te, lea's century-long addiction .. :o . , 
a •,tunning lnsli;ht• Into the pres• apitalism anJ free markets an, code •President Obam.1, who knows his • Joull fuels.• Yet this daffy dccon- • · · 771i1 tditorlal apptartd In tht 
ldcnt'a behavior •. That •1n,1sht.• won1s for economic plunder:" : father's history very well, has .n.!V• )tructlou; accordln,1 10. Gingrich, Los Angtla Tima Friday. 
Gu~sr,. CoLUMN 
Celebrate national. publiP.l~nds day 
' ,I, • • • ' > •. ., ~ ••• ~ ' •• ~ : ••• ' .. ~ ~ • _, {, - ,. i ·, ,, •• ~ -• .. .. : -., • ,#- •• ·' 
Mike Matz l'ublicL;ndsD.zytoccnwcmor-..tecur astheW~A.."lorl96-L · ,'.r ,the Grand Ul!l)'Oll or.the faag!.M!'a vchxhdby~and~bu:1'-
McCJalthy Tribune mutwlly owned~ and .10 Inspire Over thb (ust SUIIlfflC4 while many tod.ty. w(rc ~ trying ~ to mak: . nc:ss owners, dry cwndm anJ CXU1ly 
;,,.DaAa EDITOR: 
11.'to,-bltand,pprcdxetliaepaca. ·orus,~lno.irp.libandwil~_ jsurc~L-:.ncthcmln_~wpcfor -~Thcy:rn:~ 
.· But the a'trlt ~ not ?1'r a c:dcf:nrlon. ~ otf~ from the ~ ,ad· :,~-~~ :~'., ,~·-•. ~::; >:. JJ,yrnanben~ ~.\ ~•- : , : ' 
' >, tillions tm-d to our natlom1 for-
~~ and>wildcmcss m-.s'C1Cli, 
)QI', with \isitation In July 20 l_l) to 
Ydlawstone ~ Parkmaningan 
aD-tlmc high. ; 
it's Pn oprortunily, to _take~ cl,dut, mlnistr.ltloo~the~ Yh.'titli(,: ' ~t, 1'_.JJy ~ --~· , , ".'\~.~~,to fuC1lre l,'Cl~-::-
wcown,just_ &S WC IJIOWCQ'y.uds; r¾£ _, smalltaw.isar,,.lblgcitics,tohcartint-• _-ihc: lWOl'I :xim-cs wdl I( It_ tn;ats •-: tlons ~-~ with t'\'llC.1-
Jcm:s«tmdoorgwcns. ,. , _. , :,. !mid wtm An-.aians w.w fur the fu. Its l1:llw3l rcoorces as assdS '°"\!ch It _ -th~·rwnc:i"iuch u the Pioneer Moun• 
'Jiuc,650 millianacrcs Isa lotto look ture or cq-public bnds. In pxa from must tum over tn !he nat i;mcn.'lon :,: t;iins ld,footlm;Ccld Ik4te In Na-ad.\, 
aft::r. And me&--, wmfly lsn\ enough. . Albu.pcrquc to Ccnaw and >,fisi(da . · lnat.iscd.and noi: ~ In ,-wd~•- ·-~ Hane He.Mn In 0fft'oo and the Ol:r-
mn "i!h all dus pitchJns In and giving to Orbndo. ~ sh.vcd thdt Ideas. • · Impircd · by dtiml :ir.d\-cr..inU ~ N.dk:nll lucst b Tc:nrmce. · 
back to CQ'.IOUl'CCS damping. 6shlrq;. . This dbt. · tamed •Arncria's Great . fun the ground up,~ &ctcd ~ i: _. If wcsua:ml. we fulfill an Amman. 
~ mi hunting. 'Ihats l\ilywc hl:e Outdom ~ lru(will culmlna!c ~a andsamon In~ oni ;·lr.lditlc,o;j,ro\idingsp«bl ~tom-
dcdiartd Jl«1lllc In the Nrl:.cw Park . In Nol-ar.bcr with a rq,ort and ream-· cmtiru: csr.ylng out thz: :dilt)t _They .: · joy on this NatloruJ Public Lands DJ)' 
Scnicr. the US. Fuest Scrvicc. the US. mmd.1tloos to ~ based on Jes. are \rodcing m ~ ·-.--whldi. and those lh:it will be cddnkd by our 
Fish and\\ i!JlifcScrvla:L"'Jd th& ~.:a! sms lcamahbout haw best to be good aiuld be cmctai this}=' - to pm«t ., childrmand grandchildren, · · 
Wh.,t SOOlC_r=f not rc:wtt is th.."C 
cam rL us. auy citlml d the Unlud 
StJIC1, CM'l\11 !bu In roughly f.50 miJ. 
lion aaa dthc natloris lands. In dr«t. 
the~ &:al fur almost or»thlnl 
'n{ (U country li;ts the Amaian pro-
. rlc as owners. \\'tilbdtat-l:c =oflL dl.andM.111;1gmcnttohdpuscvefur litCWUdsdOlll'publicbnd. • an additioolJ M> millloo aac:s. across. · · · · 
Or Sept. :,;, the ~
· dwtmd~Emiron:ncn:alfdu. 
alion ~willm-m« ~ 
IL \C1tiwrd.thcscst1."11·:1rduJminista , It's a big Job and an imporbnt:• morcthmadazmlblcS,aswildanc.,s, .Mik!tlltr.lsdir«lcrtfh-
themm!,-aricdmidsc:ipclnthc~. one Not mly_are wt. and our publlc '' n.amw fflOOUlll01b, an,avatica If• . . ~Ji Amrml1 \Vildams 
lie: lr'..mst, b.i,al ori ~ 1.rws ~ stcw.uds,. WC:,-.g cue of puces like , : eu and r«reltla1arcas. Thcsc mt.awn:$ at~~~~ · 
. . . . . . , t 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR' 
.Young st~dents revere, remember fallen photographer 
• Tu was a nla pcnon. lk lud a nlcc rcr· fimny jd;c. He told me if }'00 5"-a1loiocl bu1J.: 
500.l!ity. Hc:w.1.n'Ct}'fricnJI)~ He took a lot d hie gum thm )'OU woulJ tum into a·bol& 
pictura,.• - Thcrcsa. 11£C IO. • gum tree and )'OU don't h.n-c to buy bubble 
DEAR F.otTOR: 
· Ahhoo~ 21-)'tar-olJ D.m SciJl ooly 
spent a !,hon portion rl hi, life In Cuban, 
d.lk. he left a wtlng rn.vkm thecmununlty 
:u !lxn.11 in }'OOI' Tucsd.i)• .vtJdc ·Jwnul· 
15.m studrot p.1.= aw.I}' Jue to br.iin Injury.' , 
His "ork a1.1 ,uluntccr .It the llo)"S mJ Girls 
Oub of Cubon&lc from J.mw,ry to wt wctk 
· will lcn-c 311 unpr=ioo on m.11l)' of the six• 
to 17-ycu-<JIJs who he intcr.idcJ with on a 
J.uly oosii. 1hc fullcMir,g :ire 5('(1lC of their 
thoughts Of\ his !'1,\.~ . 
•11c took a lot of phocos. He let us use 
hi. Cllll.T.l 50l1lCtimcs. He: C\'ffl let Irie tJlc 
a picture of him. We b.!xol about~ and 
how J,,ml.ms :ire cool He told me ~r:. tlut 
nwc me Lwi;ft and':'= p!.r,d kr.odout and 
Jo.I~ I le w.i.~ the best one on our tcim.• 
-'ri~~9 > • > 
,-fch.idasooJscn<cofhumvr.HelolJ~ • gum at ,the slon: anymon:. He: .mo inspim1 · 
jlk1 thilnulcus_l.Jugh.· ~ Daniniquc.asr:9 klJs robe a~ hk him. '.-Jc iol.l 
: 1kwa.urc1llynlapmon. Heh.1Jsanc , klJsabouthimsdfanJhissdmpro'.,ccts.fa•., 
rcall; good ('Ctlircs. t n:aDy Lknl the w.zyhc CIJOOC:l;kcJhlm.· -Arr-.i~asc 12 • .. 
'""l'cdcd us.is klJs and he l:nc:w when it was Some o( those ... tio lmcw_D.111 and ~'tl'C 
time lo grx-1 df and \Vlicriit "'-.u tine to 9-1 toucheJ 1,:,- his lifi: will g;itha .u ,I p.m:Sun- : · 
. to work. r« my opinm, he"'.:.,_, the pmoo I ·. &by at the-£',.11 and C.uh Ow oCCa.rbcnWc. • 
"'iu!J pref a co h.t-.-c taking picturcs or me.• - '.: .at 250 Nuth Sprinsa- Stn:d. ;t000t a block 
Lcnoois.r~ 11 ° • · · . •. Nonhcast d the Sd:wd:s su;,cmurkt. AC 
·. '1d\"3)-sSJWD.tnid_~~11 thb-~ sen~ £lldS \\ill ,rak and 
the M'd .uttt l met him at thc Boy, mJ Gim ilXJW some orhis "\Xk. faff)uic is w&mic: 
Club. He \\oold ~".LJY 1~ C\'Cff Umc: 10:ittmJ. . · • . . 
he p.i.~ my hoo)c. 1-k let me uke pictures · 
\\ithhiscuncr.1.Hew.ismyf.r.-arik,'Oluntrcr . . 
bc.:.uii:c he W.IS funny and tolJ US _joL:s tnll . . ·. 
-~us~ I mnnnbcr him~'" a. 
. a~; Bod~,;)'S: Send 
_ us miic lcu6',! If you~._.·. 
cin wrjtc cohercndy ' · •· ·: · 
and would like to sh.ire 
your pcnpccth-e \\1th the ·,,· · 
world, ~le:lSC ~nsider .. : i~ ,,... __ ~ 
,lending yuunroiccs to OU[. ' 
_F~~· i:,;;t.;\.··t/J,;__~ 
, To submit .l lertcr, 
, plcas·c. go to ww:w; 
·. dailycgyptiti.ii~com · -
· and click "Submit :i · 
Letter'' o~ send it t~ 
. ,-oic~Lildailycgyprian. 
com: PJeasc make your . 
submissions betwten 300 
to 400 ·,vorus: !f vou Jm-c 
questions:~i\'C u; a call :lt :.i, ". 
536·3:lll i.:"'t.2Sl • .' . 
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,Natural haii · 
_,,, , ~ l ·; 
_bearS_--•Peaiity·_-
Ml CHARA CANTY and~ lwr. 
D.lily Egyptl.m · "Why is It tmt we an't wtar 
. our hair ~ WJY. I: grows out cl our 
_Nal.mF.Q;!estonuldwhcn·w· ~?-Stu:rtu.id.-"lbdla-cgolng · 
embraced her mtun1 1wr. she also natural rucms I am not trying to be 
.c:mbrladhcnd£ wlutn'CI)'Olleape..-U.clmc." , ;~. 
"l wanted to awe sun: t1ut I WU Sbe Ald her c:uc study" (onnn 
accq,tlng C\"tt)1hlng tmt God ~. :_ ~ .. ~ .. rutunl . h.iir 
me ~ not tr}ing to dungc anything . · cxpcricnas attractai the lntc."tst cl 
He · gave inc: · said l:Q;lcston. · a nicn 'and~· . · • ~ 
. . .. . ~~in sod.11 work.from .·: •. :V&kncu ..• Carta, . ·:committee 
: :_: Ouago. ."Thli Is a symbol cl_ me .. _duitpcnon· fur public rebtlons ror· . 
',. 
. :;·•.tdl:fns._qoJ_.._~- )'OU sm·~ 1s •. thc~saldtheorg:uuutlon•· 
suffidcnt.• · . ' . · could show women on campus their . . . . . . EDYTA ~ I DAIL Y£(jYPTIAN 
' TheAfro~clNm.."lllstas. mtural bea:lty and c6i:r cduatloo Shernt(Otrtsiliin, a 2010 .·sruc'alcunna'and '"-~ natural with their hair Tuuday In Farm 
a Rtgistcrd Student 0rgmiDtlon. andlnf'onmdoa. . . · co-founder of tuturallstas, Ustans to wc,men· of ·Han.The RSO meets from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. ffUJ, 
rccognmd In ·1unc, promotes the_ F.gglcstonhasfullowmthemtunl the RSO dtw..ss lssaas and past uperlencas of: 4'th11TuesdaylnF•n~HaJlroom 1228. 
~ gnn.th imd care cl mtural ha1r process for two ycan. She Aid. : : ; .c ; ' <'. · •. ; .. _ ·... · · . · · . 
lwr among "Afrian Amcrkan she attmds mcct1ngs and ~'fflll to a dcq>-rootcd nctlon au form of sudus Bbdt Power. hair to· sustai."\ablc miuraJ lws: She : 
men and_ wooiciL 1he group olfcn. · learn about da1Jr rq;lmcs Cor MUral -~ _·· rcslstula. being di.lfettnt than W:·.at . '. _· '.Going· _mtural rejects cmtu~ said moR ~ are ,rilling to try It 
tdualion on· hair ma1nttnmcc. hairanJmcctncwpccple. :-. > waiapccudlnsoddy.Natunlhalr · old talcs·tlm -bbdc~ ha1r b not. ~ thcrurc sttp-by-stq, toe!. 
• ... fdlowshlp and a' support~ for · "l think ·thaJ'·nffJbody ~ In · :, wu t1cd to the Blade Power and ·the ~~~or flalblc. ; that provide lDSUUctlon. • · · 
· pcoplcscddngtQ£'1)n.atum. this -·_otpnlz2llon Is bcaitlfuJ.•. Afrlan Libcratlon movem~ she _wdMIJdrcd_Willliins;ascnlor~ • N~ mcmbcn plan to 
Afrlan An,icrlan mm and F.£glcstoruald. "It~ great for (Afrl,:::m . = said. > . . ' . . North~ sti>dytng sod.11 work. ... create ldMtks tmtueMro-cmtcred 
wcnm cl aD ages gather r..cr, other Amcrlan) people to come ind sJmc ':we are about bulld!ng people . · ~ lulr Is ~d by those and . fundn1slng opportunltlcs to 
Tuesdq to discuss and achise each lnformatlonandk,un_-'. , ~-: : .. ~and making COMCCtlom. I sec. who-~ what It mtam and pubUdzcthdrorpnlutloa.~ 
other on the~ produru to use to 1b g:> mtunL IOfflC0llC. mu:.t 'WOIDCDgcttingmoruodmorc:proud thi?se who accq,t the true bistcry oC b!ackncs.1_ 1n the comrnun1ly and 
malriuin hcahhyhalt. Mcmbcn rc!rr trw!lkabygttMingomcrcutt!ngd!_ :-·· to hive rutunl hair: mcAld."lt~ _- _ili:lr cu1tutt.· Willbms i.1ld.. ~ .. ~. ~. Afrlan . usthct1c with 
to bow-to ln.itniction boob, online · c:hcnually--procmcd ~ _lculq hair, to be a way to connect w!1h Issues In · beauty of' our hair b that we an do It , others. 
mtural b.l1r apcru and ~ ~ mr:hhcn UM3 products that ce' - Afrla anchhe Unltcd~ ~ way to .. aD (~ fros; rcbxcr) _and still tool : . ; ,. The orpuuutkllunects'at 6 p.m. . 
styUsts for hair an: cumpla. · . · orpnli:. without sul&tts._ ~ Rfc b- ),~itwanilj show pcoptc 1 arn ~ : ~• _ .· ~- · . · ' '. : to 7 p.m. mry owr 'I\:csdq 1n 
Mari.a Stuart. graduate student ln ~ Willwm said. Noc uslngc:bcmlal , this. this Is what I do bc:llC'ft' 1n and : .. · Stum r.:ld through means of the Finer Hall room 1228. 
history Crom Oucigo and president · 1w:stancr:uudus ~ en hair In : • you an_rce It. whi'.cy!'" · . . '. . .' · · ~ biogs and boob Cronuius ' · • 
cl the orpniw!oa. said a gcndtt thcfutwe ls kqto natllnl balrarc. · . :. · 'Iixuy. the focmdalon cl natural · cl aadcmla otfcr charcd_ lnfonmtlon Mldram 0znty can be rr«nal at 
.••. aiunc: ln women's studics.lnsplml · Stuart l:ld sl-.e_found throtogli. halrunotbascdonradallncqultics, "'1!ch maka Its aslcr fu. ;w,mcn ~ri,ptlan.tomor· 
.. hcrto~~of'bladt~' historkalevmtithatmtunllulrhas but•.~ cl (!cfylng ~- ~:~ Crom rdaud. ~~->~~ ·.:~~llat.2;59,. __ .'. ... 
.. Thursday,. September 23, 2010 
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ni,g OI ncl. lrUcb & Cati. ~$500, 
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fORO ZX2 2000 IIK. one-. 
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,ncled.l)oded.cmllpald.,,,.., 
yar,cal819-201-34n. 
IU'f, stlL AHO TIW>e. MA . 
~&alee.eo,NllrlOIIA.,.,· 
C~. W•7831. • 
• Parlll & Servic~ 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR. W. 
l,lec:t,anlC IRI UMd bnel'I. 
4S7.7!1Mo,rnable.~ 
Appliances 
WE BUY UOSTlllrigtru:n. 
m,a.washn,~n-mwaA:, 
N/l,~4$7-7717. 
REFRIGERATOR. 4 yr. SIDS, glas,a 




GET 'l'OUl1 TOPSOIL IOI Ill~ 




lOVt1. Y 2 BDRM APT HUR 
SU:. sooo.m, ,1$7"'422 
---~--
AP AflTMENTS & HOUSES, doM ID 
Slll, t,2&3 tdml. lMi now, e,y. 
11'11Relub,~11!200l~t. 
l'RIVATI!HOME. FULL M, d I.Cl. 
rurnet.clllle,~MlblSIIUo · 
danlort,.n:ipec,.818-924-1764, 
BUT BUY Pf ltudlo epl, &tarting 
S2G5hro. rearSIU.flm.laU'ayn 
~.ca14$7""'22. · 
CHARYHO 1 llmROOU APT 
,.,.. SIU m Easl PW\ 5:1"1 !Un-
~ Ill $,400ffi), 457-4422. 
lhlplcxes 
GREAT 6TVOENT RENTAL. 3 • 
bdnn. ~ l)Oldl. wAi, g,NI 
locl!ion.lMI now, ms. ~724. 
VERY NICE 2 BORM. QIMC na • 
Uboro. ~ ra11 Incl,~• 
..cdlp.svalOctt.(811)957-8111 
Houses 15:fir 
2 DORM HOUSE. ale, •AS. good 
ne~. · C'Dalt, pell OK. 
(818)617-2ffl· . ' 
NEW,:, BORM. 2 bllh; hp&ca, ja-





stairs s=tr,g room, gowmel Utt.n. 
.tw\,oallla,WllklndoMtl,011 
c:alllng , lllld1lood 11ocn. Olin d;t 
school • l&IO• yard • ~ peU 
aJftSider91.1,~13,W-81M 
Mobile Homes . 
I &2BOR14HOUEs.12~ 
. . n:, pets. 1124-0SL5. . ' 
. --.comptonrantala. ' 
MODERN. 1200 SQ FOOT 2 tom, 
2bl#l.wA!.llM,aA:,~lfflc, 
· (611)924-0535. . 
~





3 B0RM. S100(WO lor 2) ~ ID 
W,aawbl.lgdect.alc.dlrl,w~ 
Mlef&lluhlncl,~ 
2llORU7801111 II. llllll and ..tt. 
707 N Jatre St. S 11111 from c:affllUI, LOW COST RENTALS, ml & 1c>, 
SOOOlmo. (818)56S-1730. pets ot. !12M444. , · · · 
0WUolHO 2 B£DROOU HOUS! 
,_ SAJ.wAi, 11101yard. clllt'NI 
~ avmllll, 4$7-4422. 
. ' 
F AAIA HOUSE. 10 no QI C"d&le. I 
bdrm, 111.dy. ~ •.ti. Q,liet, 
nea,am, !#a, (618) 893-2683. 
DpllOII, 
. CHUCl<SWITALCOM 
C'tlALE SOt,'Ttt, 2 t, 3 ldm hi- · 
.._lnpa,1111\aU!llo,;_lltll'Cl'll!I. 
trff, llanil'9 '2SO & L", cal 
924-1928. 31•124,. Ol 112~ 




"VON Ra'S. ST ART let only SIO. • 
noquotn.NITIIC)IO~Cllllocal, 
A'«ll'IS&lnol:lce•Stl-S-n-2717. 
SPACIOUS 1 800M APT n Mbom. 
.. Lllr:tl!n eppl, ~ paid lrah, .. 
__ _,_2 llORl,ITRIJl.ER__ .., 'lawn, CXMted 
,..,._..bllhd,$25011.C)ffl11).--- ~.S400deposil.Gll7•175a. PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS! 
"--C'!We 549-:l350--
Rooms a a 
5 UIN WAlX TOcar,pa.dnn 1.-
~. prM!e ~ dl mMncl. 
u:llncl,549-2831. 
at\partments H 
HICE I & 2 llORJ,I, tftll ISi II 
200& WoodrMf. IA:.-~ 
...,.,~roplltl,52t-~ 
EmC1ENCY m. S25CAN. goo:1 
~de,W\qlalt,klw\.~ n,n, _rd.on 14a n,anaoef & 
lluldry, l0f Ph0 ots,ad. 1584-51t7. 
WEOOEWOOO HlllS. 2 ta'l!\.l 
t>dl,cbselD SlU, eppl, W~A 
cat,lo,in(J.n:Jpetl.QIJfl,$4~~-











tiood. cloel to SIU, w/ a, Id In- . 
clu,~~Olp,°'"9prwf, 
~'1M24-t714. 
HEW R:HTAL UST CIIA. llltl & 
to-, cant by !SOIIW. OaklD ~ 
IC> bl In boa .it1 lrort portn o, cal 
SZJ-358IOIS29-lll20,er,.t. 
AVAA. tOll 1 ll0IU,I, ACROSS . 
lrul!ISIU.N-tl)Nd netne1,llielle" 
1V. latnlry.~-,1ras11. 
~7113. . . 
Townhou~ · 3 BnfUI. t BAnl KlOW!l/ln. cla. 
2~~dean.c;tAet.cl:J... ~~cal..s:1-34980, 
waw & l:a<hlnd. ro ~ 15001D 
SOOO.lno • .-..ilnaw, ~1. 
Rent starting at s2so/mo for humans 
.. Pets stay~ (with SJ.so deposit) 
.~ .· .. 
Lost 1 ??fl 
tS\'ROlD.IIUllcr.twlltiby.cr\'t-
\le-,blf~OlefMlwlRI 
Sdnds. An/ lrdo Cd 534-IIICl. 
Found tt:d--
GrandRuenu 
· Laundry . ·· 
w f. Fml '1ml .,.. 
ll.dlullut_1 .. . 
C~mecheck~utwhy 
. · people dtflie for 
mlles r liuse aili' 
: · ·,. n·t , 
. ,•.,ac1g. 
,., . 
. Nightly Spetlals 
s:a~,m-:,:a119ni 
(T,p lOUltl $t.D6] 
-rreeGannent 
s:earm:r. 
;, 1 0 DAILY EG,YPTIAN . STUDY.BREAK -:.Thursday, September 23, 2010 
l·· .. Cro s··swu.r.d?·•.I 
fclfflt ___ ..,_, ... 
,wm•_ 
· 37 Placo lo goo - · 48 EsQpe _, -
· grass skits • 50 Crowded . · · , : 
38 Poorf'/ plannod . 52 Valuable vlolin · 
39 Bank offtmg. for · 54 "You T 
short , : · 55 Pout-:- , 
40 Poit.dcf c:cntanet 58 Concefvod, BS 
44 Animation · an ldoa z , ' 
<45 F« .all lo 608 · . 57 Barely rnanagos. . 
48 Nalivo of NE• wl1h -cur · 
. DOWN 
. 1 IJnool1hs 
2Assau!l 
· India . 58 Muslim's duly ... 
47. Pttcher known as · 59 Sou'CO of loan 
"'.fomT~-.. meat 
'Ill£~\ Qf PUZZLE) By TheMephain Grtiup, . 
~•:C!J[!]D[!]·. 
, ' , 
Compktt the grid so each ro"~ column and .3-by-3 box . 
(in bold boardm) ~nta~ ~~ digit J re 9. For sftii/tgla 














. :·ForthE! answers toJoait;S)m~i~~,: 1 
:1:, Jc;heck o:ut dailyegyptian~cbmr:: r :'. ·_, _.; .. 
, .. · .. 
:~~rn.: THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME · · by Mike Arglrfon and Jeff Knurok 
1 
Unscramble these four Jumblos, 
one letter to each square, 
to f.orm four ordinary_.· words. } 
I 'HADEA ·'I i J t1: 1 ·11 
-~,~=~,.~, I YADEC l , , ~ 
I I fl I Ii 
ITrF·t1:1I 
. I 
I I·. SAYILE KIJ I Now ·arrange the circled_ letters to form. the surprise answer, as . . suggested by tho above cartoon. 
Print your answer here: ~ " { X X I IJ" 
' (Answers tomorrow) 
Wednesday's I Jumbles: HAZEL· VENOM CORRAL · DRIVEL 
Answers .. . A,,swer: . How the losing bowler felt - i · 
, ; . . . "ROLLED•. OVER ' . :; 
5 3 
4 7 2 4 7 s e 3 1 2 9 6 
'4 : ; !. 6 2 5 9 7 4 3 1 
5 .,, 8 9 1 '"'3 2 4 6 7 5 8 6 3 8 9 5 2 1 7 4 
2 8 9 1 2 4 3 7 8 5 6 9 
:•-· 1 2 
" 




,5 4 7 6 2 9 8 1 3 
.,· 3 9 1 4 8 5 6 2 7 
• -2 8 6 7 1 3 9 4 5 
3 . 6 
,: ·-.i,· _i/L· =:~ ~~~•i~~~o.~.uk:/ ~:-:: {::: :. 
-•.".'(·: 
······-·., ·- ·------, - . , ... · .... · ' .. · ' ·--- ·--· . : , .. , . '·_. -----------------,-----, -·-••,··· 
· Thursday, Septe~ber 23, 2010 
BASEBALL -
COfffiNUCDfllOU 12' 
would lm-e been nice, but he would 
. pr'l)Nhly M"C Jud to hit than in the 
rq;uhr SC2SOn ~: A meltdown by , , 
Achieving a pL,yolT spot ln the Culos Zambrano In the Cubs' dug• · 
NL will be•. litt!e tougher. It's•· m-e--. • out of a piveul ~e five or seven of t '. 
tez:n tight with .Clndnnatl u· the _ '• ~ ~·WOW<f~ bcffl .ruu. ... f J<~ 
one team unofficW!y locked In. The but he bis to suy composed during • r: .t; 
. Phibdclphbi Ph~ Juve a fu-e- therqulur,casoru.oduvetheout••· i 
pmt' lead avrr the Athnta Bma burstsforthepostscason. .• · ;_~::.~}('., 
In the F.ast division while the _San · lnsta.d. Ouago Cans Ju"'! . :.> , t: · .: 
Fnndsc:oGbntshaveah11fapme rooc for teams.who· took pLtyolf .· !::';·,: 
lead om- the San Dltgo Pwa in spots fnisn the Sox,' dominated the,··.· ;:;: :, 
the West. The Padres would miss : Cubs~~balfwayaaciuthecoon7.:f? 
the cut u oC ~ but they're '1ill ln ·. try. St!",~ Gbnls er the Padres are"'~ f~;: 
a position to win the dMslon or the lookicg~ .• ~lier choke chy after : i,· ;l' 
wiJdard spot. With ~ mote wins day. . < ;; : . '. . :- '··.. ' i z ,:' 
tlun the Padres. the Bmt1 arc In the •. . Lt. 
:.NEws· 
, ' . , ... • '• . . I' >c- ' '·.·, 
:,,:.~:>i.·~,t?::c:~~ ~.-'\~,~: -~-:\i \t,:~~ ::.,.-~.-~l:~:J.i; <.:~-:~~ ~--_:•\ t~~,:~·:·.:~i- :\: ~~,;~•/s. 
Ame position. · Brando,t urOwta azn ht rmcha1 at ~ ; '· 
.,!,.,.~~":!.;":""~ . i~,~~ •. -_._:11'.._•_.t_;_:~_~l.. •,7c<; 
~ ). l-:' .:i, j\)f;t 'n~t)t'fi ::,:;.; f.f, I ..... ' ..,; __ : 
_CROSS . · jolnaltheSaluldcros1coontty~<: (:"' ,: . . . . .· .· ..... · . ..·. · ·,pr·mvtr.ERCYNSICtl?>~ILYEGYPTIAN ·\' 
CONTIHIJllHIIOII 12 Is bcause there Is alwrJS l0fflC0l1C oo BASEBAU' BEATS HEAT' Donny ,Duuhl~sky~ c :: Martin .Fleid.: Alth~~gh th~ :sni baseball : _; t = motivatlng someone 7 to : a freshm_ari lhlrd baseman; ;takes ~ttfng .· · team h.id tho day off, tho two. decided to'. 
rt.-., Aid he ............ to IUl1 In ' .As )'"'m<¥r runncn_ it'J -"" Im- L . practice. from teammate Virek RaUo,:. -~ work through the hH'tlnd get extra hitting; 
'""""'I -r·- --.,- ,~, ;, freshman first baseman;:ruesday afAbe\ practlco.~,f . ;<' ';~:;·-::. . '' ·.·. ·., -, 
the buth ·slot and compete aplnst pcxuntjuslto~focusonlmprov~ ~- ., . ;/_~; .. : • .~ ;_:;. <;·;/,,i;~,.~,L-•.::~~-~ t,.'.,;t:.:._·i,:.'. ;.,,.: .. ;. ;_:_ ~ • · · ; .. ;,;. ,:: 





_:G_o _ -~--_f_s_E_RN ____ -----
dig&~~~ ~ ==~- \;il?Q~P.W;i">?~?/'.{}:\?::-f .-v-·cmmAINMCNT · 
Ju\~~~~ re- FicllL _ {:· Sh!}'OC,!<_Audi~g~u11r:'.,·· - · s:'~~CNt,crdAle 







<.: ~'Ile ~~ti.':''· :Jt:;, !fle masterpi~_of _a~la1!lled Amencanr~~o,i-eograp~er, ;-: 
:/_~fN~l!mP,N$if z~~i~ }f\2nA~~f°:'~1~·Ni~tJ,e>\/-\t'.I'.\::;;•:t0J~~r~.\'.i;:-}rf r.•~ 
~~ti~~ ~},t~fi:'~1 
:;c:;·,-:,. '" ,..,~t_,,._; -
~;..:~~.ls_i,_P(J;u.m,of.,,S;,;.;::;;.<'.;.i.C,c:ou,oratct.S~r,j;,,;;,;'.:;;.s::L0'.,:;.;.~~tln&Partners;~,~:;::;}it:;._:.; 
'" • • • •• 1~ \' 
·_U. 
8~--· Iort .. 
. /· . 
,. ; . ' . 
·.. . { 
Morestones :-·.-:.-.:··-.. -~ ·-.'--------
. ?BANTE,R·. -~•,: 
)Will n~;\eam~f niake:the~; : 
·.··Mou·nfuiriwest_B~S~jvorthy? 
,:A . PAGE'll 
MEN'S TENNIS ' 
' . 
Tearit .-gets•--~-~itY¢4ilQ{1kS_•:;tc(retµrn_•-·· 
.· .. · • ·' · • · • ·,; ·: • '·' ·· ;. t' i '", • . ·c · ,· \,•'; • l~ . ,. _. , _ 
CHEYENNEADAMS . 
Dally Egyptian 
'. i:,~\Yith :m ln\i~e: one d~yaway, ~c~•• 
icnnls H~d Co.sch Dann Nelson uid . 
he apccts his team to malcc lmpwvc~ • 
mcnts on Its serves. returns and dou~ : 
b!csplay . 
. · Doubles play has the greatest need 
for Improvement as the Salukls WOil 
Just one of eight doubles !ll.1tchcs last 
wcclccnd at the Purdue Invitational In. 
Lafayette, Ind., Nelson uld. .. 
· :: "We dldn' do so wdl in doublet,• 0 
freshmmAdamfab!lts:Li '; . ' 
. But wtw ,hey dldn' do tn" doubles.. 
the Sablds did In singles as they won · 
'five of dght singles matchn In Lsf'ayctte 
and sent two pbym to lje finals In thdr . 
mpcctivc flights. Sffllor Falk De Been· 
, bouwu lost In the dwnplonshlp match 
. of the tournament's fllght C Mahi Draw 
whlJc: Fabik'WOll the FllghtA ~n DrM·_, • 
•· :· -ihc on!y'ot.hcr school that had two' 
. ~ In the finals o( 1ing!csoCtheir flight . 
. im WC!t.cm Mlchlpn: Ndso11 said. ·.· · : : 
. Fabil:. \mO Is from theC:rtch Rtpublk:.' ' 
'said he·w.u·oe:'YOUS during the dwnpioa• '. 
·&hip mauh _but ended up' pbylng bcUcr ... 
' eycrjround. . : •,• . . . . ·. . . 
. • . ~imdhlstamananJstn.,L!pby · . 
: •. bttta: in1iY. through Sunihy in the Austin\ ' . 
-Pcq~lnClmavillc. Tenn. · · .,. ·. '• ,. DAHIWIMCGRIW I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
'.•(Ourfoou)lstogoupthcreandsccif Oman Spahlc. a sophomore from fmn1a runs during an aglllty "intheflrstroundoftheMalnDrawoffllghtBSlnglaatthe~ 




during tannls practice.~ butlng a U";Mrslty of Daytorl pbyor the Un~ of Notre Dam.~ Ryan Brandy. 
CRq~s COUNTRY . . _ _ . .. 
S~ukis tr~ in heat, prepare for ham~ invit,ation.ill.. 
£RAN6oN COL£W:N • ·. ~-~. ~ Head~ 0M also. for the 40 ~ so team Greater a hairline fracture In the winter plonshlp In the spring.~ Dunbar,· 
Daily Egyptian . · Coadl t.blt S{arb said. ·· · LwiSYi1lc Owlc Invite on Oct. 2 In thAl ktpt him out of outdoor track a acnlor, will also. compete In thdr 
-rt "-u ~ to brcalhc.• ltod• ~ Ky. . compct.illons. · · fir.t aou-country cvmt o( the sea• 
Prxtldng 500-mctcr runs . In · schcr said. : ~ ml bdiopes the CXXller . Duri11£ pract1:cs thls seuon An~ ion, Sparks ·sa1d. : 
9-t-dq;rtt he.it 'J\Jcs(Uy was barely, Sophomore l.uas Chcri-y, who · wc.ith:r Smirwy will help mp hbn · dcnon hu ktpt ~ with team k:ad- Spaw sa!d t--: lid~ Dunbu 
bearable wt should help theSa!uk.ls lid~ mcn•s·aoss country tum mdhb~fi-orn,Jchydr.&ling. crDanDur~Sparbsaid. '' · and senior Kyle. Jd. \t~ mm 
with their mdunncc, senior Mq;m at the· Salukl Early Bird and the' •For me, It rullyhdps with my "Neal b the one J thlnk-.rill sui- iun-:· thcyh.n,: fidl'KP fur ~ 
Hodxhcrsald. EIU Panther Open. sa!d Tuesday's breithing If it'• not qui~ u hot priscalotofpcople."Spul.:ssald. . Bri.dlcy lmitatloml on' Oct. lS and 
. The Sa1uld cross country to.ws · I-kilometer run wu brutal for the and helps you stay more relaxed.•. Sophomores Brad Wr-ge_:and t},eMVCOwnp!onshlpsonOct.JO. · · 
usu.illy lw,: one big_ workout ~ men', team. Cherry said. · · Zach · Dahlccn, wt.o won th€ 
week. wt thls week the k:llm prac• · Spub Uld ~• ~ill bdp the J11nlor Neal Anderson returns 1500-mctcr · run at the MJ.ssourl • · · 
t1ccd cxtauhdy in~~ t= prepare cr.c on!y'J,,r Saturday, to action ·Saturday· aftcr_aulTcrlng' Valley ~n(~Outdoor~• · Pit.!•• He CROSS I 11 
STA~F COLUMN.: 
MLB,Midwestlets:fans d6\½iass.eason· coniestoa·close 
' ... " . . •. . . . "•· ;• 
• It has .becri the~k.&gut~DMskn.: :~.-boch~w!Ubc~dtcrOct.' St. Louis lwl the d.'w!on lead after Jocrdin.thcALsofai: 
prm-m , . OPCC .. 11~ Cuogr;_ White Sc.i tud a five. · J when the MUJrc-guhr sc:uon ends. . ~ th: Reds In culy Aug-.J.St, In the AL wt. the New York 
. agiln~bdng: &3fflC It.ad.In· the Amman 1oguc i · . EvmtheStLoul.sCardimlswlcd butthcnthrcwltlw-.l)',loslngl2oflt5 Yankees and Tampa B.1y Rays will 
a hucball funbt ·•. Ccntcl t'Mslon O\U' rival Minne-:•-· .. their rans. by letting the CJndJuu!J _ PCXt 17 pmes. Dth1nd fint l».Sanm both be In the playolis; but~!• un• 
the Midnst Is .:$0b.butthcyktthelwlnsb.tdctnthc Re4J nm r.:fwith the ~'L Cmtnt' Jc>c}-.Vouo,-dic:Rtdsputllinawrdm,: 'decided which one i,/ thrnnrill 
notasy. ~ ·· ;.:,-aa: andt:-: now 12.S_pnes behind ~-ThcCan!s lmi: one of the best p!iy. ~:andrd'wcd toktCardlnalsffl'llsniff be the wlld'ard tear.L'The 'fer.-$? 
''Thcdilago_ -~outcithcpostseuon. . . . ,. mL'tthepmi~\lbatPujob.solld .'thepbyoffs. ' . /· '.,_ ·-· .. _ RangmwillreprcscnttheAL~Vcst 
Om , (68-82):_: . Uswlly.Cua~ 1w fed L.-t down .. 'compllmcntary hltte! In their 1Jntup;_,j.}Wrth _all the_ tcims ~,thc_ ,cgion . _ ln th~ pl.1r>IT~ . 
. · , :-. . . ~-m, . been .tier the fint playoff ,cries In which . mi one of the bd pttchq dws 1:I•: M-".: ~8 In a few_-~ whk.'1 > ··: ,.> . . .. 
ablctobuyawtnformostofthe~ _. tiothtbeCubsandS0£iircdthcnwcpt_·· the Iogue.with .Adw '\',\mwrighi,>.tcmiswill thcfansofthe ~, tuini· .·_. :{;; _ '.· . ·. · ·,· , .. ·. 
~,; ;:and.find.~ ~-~-~-~;,Jor~~~~.J,~~~~~ ... .;(l~l_l),~~·~,~~-(1:5:s):.1.,~9n!r.~~~f ~f~c~(.,;_Pl~~~".t.~~,~~pi~A~~ J J.1. 
